


































1. metadata of user-tagged Instagram image is harvested via
API
2. image is approved by moderator
3. image battles, collects "likes" (subjective metadata)
4. (loop) calculate popularity score
5. (loop) check for removal from Instagram
6. image file is harvested and stored in staging area
7. donor agreement is automatically submitted as a comment
8. barring author objection, image metadata and file are


































"So do people want to spend their free time adding to the
historical record? Unequivocally yes, said both institutions in
recent conversations with me."
Raab, N. (2013, September 20). Crowdsourcing technology offers organizations new ways to engage
public in history. Forbes. Retrieved from
http://www.forbes.com/sites/nathanraab/2013/09/20/technology-offers-organizations-new-ways-
to-engage-the-public-in-history/
social media archives
collection vs. item value
social media engagement as a collecting
opportunity
open collections as an engagement
opportunity
usage in 8.5 months
2800+ images
7560+ "likes"
70,000+ "battles"
34,000+ visits
221,000+ pageviews
1000+ donor agreements
1 objection
github.com/NCSU-Libraries/lentil
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